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fSILBL A DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

1865. bprinq 1865.
HiLLOWELL, GARDNER, & CO.,

SIB CHESTNUT STREET,

JAYNE’S MABBLE BUILDING),

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BILKS ASD IMCY DRY GOODS,
Harenowtn atbek an aaaortmont of

SUCK ABB COLOBBD DBBBB BILES.
BLACK AlfD COLOBBD VOOB. SI LAINKB, S-.4

abitb-4.
BLAQK JJIS COLOBBD ALPACAS.
CBAPI MARITZ, BABB HI HBBIABL
MOZAIi*W7B,TOIL SI NOBD.
PARIS HUSTBD AHD PLAIB 1 JAOOEXTB ABB

OXOABBIIB.
PAOIIJO LAWS® AND oboabdibb.
BHAWLS. MAJTTLBB.

SPRING. 1865. BtBIMG.

JAB. R. CAMPBELL ft CO.,
t nrORBi AMD JOBBIBB ’Of D|tT GOODS.

937 CHESTNUT STREET,
«

- OPFBB TO .

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

■Anexilhilyeaeioitnientofeholeefabrleeln

CTOKUeH UTD AMXBIOAIT DM GOOBB,

At BBd Under BMlkot rataG

Ai tlulr etoek I.dally mplenlahed with th« moat do-
{grable offering* of tbla and other markdta, It WlU-
•Otway* prore worthy of lnapeatlon.

wh7‘taa WHOLBSALI BOONS UP BTAIBB.

JgPBING, 1865,

KELLOR, BAINS, ft HELLOR,
Mao. M aad AM WORTH, THIRD BTKSBT.

uroKfasß or
HOSrEHtY,

SMALL WARES,
ABB

W HITE GOODS.
NAjnrrAaTTntaaa e»

MhlO-lm SHIRT ABO * TB,.

, jgPKING—IB6S.
~ "

EDMUND YARD A 00.,
,

•PIT OHESTNOTAN# «U JAYNE
BAY! ROW Ik 8T0l!f A PULL BTOOS 1

t <(KLKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

|, AMERICAN DELAINES,

■ BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

IWhlah wa offer to tho trad# at tho lowaat market
aHHg-trafr

OjAMSS, kbnt, santre, & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Of

DRY GOODS,

MOO. Ml Mid 2«1 Worth third
rBiIRADhtPHIA. * ’

CaSSm***," Defi&ea,
R££T ood.,
Clottonadaa. Brown and Bloaohed Shootings,

fionlma, Brown and Bloaohod Shirting*,
tripee, Bmlati Ohambraa,

Bhooka, Omleh Twooda,
■Hnghnma, Flannel*,
RMapora, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
fWHITI OOOSB, HOTIOHS. Aa. faM-tm

CABPETI ADD OIL-CLOTH«.

9865. SPUING.

GLEN ECHO MILES,

GERMANTOWN, FA

M’CALLUM Ac CO.,

MANUFACTURERSAND IMPORTERS OF

CABFETINGB,

•OIL CLOTH. MATTINGS, <Sio.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

•00 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Blh91»SZB.mm
•19 OHISTEUT STREET.

RALSTON, & CO.,

■KurinrAonmno ajto oojunsaioir mbbchahts.

CARPETINGS,
OK. CLOTHS, MATTINGS, BUGS, Jto.,

HO, ISIO CHBBTWOT BTBBBT,
pittiDEtPHii. mSIO-Sm

1865.

HOUSE-FURIVISBING GOODS,

finn RBPRIGRRATORB, cnn©UU WiTKK COOLEKB, UUU
lEOSIirO-TABLBS,

4 ™„ oSTBF-L ADDERS,
WALBTJT BRACKETS, in treat yail«iy.
»U tt GRIFFITH * PAGE, SIXTH nil ABOIL

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, SN-
V< TIBBIiT NEW STYLUS 108, TBMBPEIBG
TBADE.—A 8«P«i«

mllg-tf
, 181 Mi 159 Borth THIRD Strut.

IMPROVED STEAM

IWATEE-HEATDIG APPARATUS

fOB WAJUfIHQ AltD YMITILATIHS FUBLIO
BBiLsnea axd private residences.

gJjmAtSTCMXD ITm

CKIOI BTSAM iXB WiTEB-SEATIKfi
;1 OOKPASI _•

or rIISSTLTABIA.

PI’AMEB P. WOOD <Sd CO.,
*1 Somth lOURTH BTRSBT.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.
,

XTE YIBGIN WAX OF AWTIL-
iiSB —1 newFrenbhCosmetieforbeautifyingaod
trine tie complexion. It i» the: most wonderful

icund of the age. There is neither chalk, powder,
nesta, bUmuih.nor tele in its composition, U being
;os*d entirely of pure Virgin Wax ; hence the ex-
ahanry qualities for preserving the sktn, matting
t, smooth, fair, and transparent Itmakes the oldvr young, the homely handsome, tire handsomebeantuol. andtag mostheantifal dirine Prices160 cents. Prepared only by HOHT M 00., Fer-
re, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
nut, and 133 South SKVIHTH Street, *bove
tut, , apB»Sia

ECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
i nndanlfned inter) advertisement. at the loweat

; In the newspaper. of Harriebnrg. Plttsbnr.,
!ll(.Laclut«, Ch.mb.jr.bnra, Fottevtile, »orrl«-
, Wait Cheater,' Doyle.town. Trenton, Belem
lotos, Wilmington, and of every other city end
ii- the United Staten (lnclndlni Savannah. Charlej-
Wilmington, and Blchpond.) Adyertlalnrat-
id to for oil companlee. Faperaon tie at the offlca.

WIDWtE ATKIMSOSt * 00,,
IK 611 CHSSTRUT Street, (wcMdloor),^
/LIAM EVANS. JK.,

»** SOOTH f«f*T STBKBf,
e’wHITS LEAD, 21*0! AJfDOOCOKS.

aksmioa* ABDjtißgiair window atm
ATLSVIg/iuIIIT^ATM.

Aceatfor PArmwr 3t,A88 L»TTBM mM-amtr

H. JAMES,
(Forsurlr of FhiUdolpM*.)

attorney at eayt,
YEaKKLI#, TBKaSSO COUHTY, FMrjTA, .

attention rlrsa to tbs examination of Titles
IDKLPHIA BXPBSBXOm Chiu. B : Loz, Bq.,
. Koae Snowden, Jamae H. Little, < So<t.. S. x.
, Sr., Hood, Bonbriaht, & Co., J. Z, JJaHaran.
mt ?thnational Bank. mblT-Sm*

EL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY
_ AT LAW AND OOHVSYABOEB,TEAISKLIM, VKMAMQO OODHTI, PEMBA.

UAt* of PUl*d«lpUa.>

.
,

„ KKTBBS TO
| K. AW. O BWhU«*Oo..f'ft'*°o-. Dr. B B. H1.k.n.1.,1 181U.1M., | W. H. Xbaton A 00.

,HUA T, OWEN, ATTORNEY,
HJJTBBLI.OB A* lit, AJfD SOLICITOR 01
8. Office* Asl l* Stmt, ae*r Jcmrfc*e3jtb atrett,
irtottt D C. 4«34-fla
JKERBL, HERRING, BHA.D, &c.
-2 SOO bills UAM- Boa. 1, J, and 3 Haokaiel,
Lieht Ist lab. In aatortod paokanaa

_>bla law Baaiport, Fortona Bay, and Haitian
jqxm LiibM, Soal*d, JSTo. 1 HwrUfc
n* Kew Mas* Shad.

M
.

KOOSS,10 go. 146 50KTH WHiBViB.
VBXD CONSTITUTIONS R]

m bxuxou>'» ixteaqt »dcjw.

YOL.
~

B.—NO. 234.
CURTAIN GOODS.

J(

E. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HALL, *

t!9 CHESTYUT STREET, ,

HAS OPENED HIS

SP R I N'G STO O R.

WINDOW

OP BHTUWLY hAW^DHiakA
> „ ■* /'

LACE '

a JTRWAiriyBICHPATTBBXB,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, -

limNDBD BSFSOIALIiI FOB SMBPIBO BOOMS,

BELOW GOLD BATES-
' 'apSft>«

1026 CHESTNUT lO2gf

CCRTAUI BTORR.
j •

.
: ",

CURTAINS, CORNICES} AND SHADES.
. A V ! -

C. M. STODTv
wa-;v

T.AlEOftg;,

jjJDWARD P. KHfLLY,

KELLY.
TAUX^ftB,

6,18 OHEHTNHT STREFi;
HATH Hojrnr btom

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

SPRING GOODS.
»M-tT - • , .■ ./

GENTS? FURNISHING tithes.
PINK BHTRT MANUFACTORY**1- The aubaartber* would inrito attention to thalr

IMPBOVBB OUT OF SHiafsG
rhieh thay make a ayealalty in tholr lmamma, Alao,
•outaitly raertyin* .

hoviltixs Yob sbhti.bmbh'B w-r^b.
J W. SCOTT- <fc 00.,
OKSTLBMBIt 8 FDRNIBHIHO BTOEB.

■t Ho Sl* OHBSTHHT BT>BBBT
Jal-lT ■— roi;door« below the UonttaeataL

DRUGS ANO CHEMICAiA.
& SMITH,

WHOLBSALB

Drag, Dtlnt, and Glass Dealers* „ ;

-Tro*rt9tsi»o}!di»PonnayliliuPalSjaj^.<B)l4rfN :olka >

*

aUrmf.cUirer#ol „ ■
BEST WHITE LEAD, 'SftsBJT. UNO,

FUSE LIBERTY LEAD,

UsiUfftiwd for Whltenes*, Fine Gloss*
Firmness* endKYenness ofBurfmee. «,

FttSß LIBIMTY LBAD—Wu ranted to sorer mors
surface for sains weight than anyother.

txt it. aot ton mu nn ho othsx!

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
Baloatad Sine, ground In Banned Llnaeed OU,ane«iaLd

in Quality, alwara tha lame.

PURE LIBERTY HSO,

Warranted to do more and better workat agiven eoat
than any other.

SET THE BEST!

More and Offloe—Ho. 137 Rerih THIRD Street,

mUt-ikn* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO.,

W. E. Corner of FOURTH and race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
JtPORTSBS JIXD HEALERS Iff TOREK}* AMB

DOMIOTIC
WINDOW AMD PLATE GLASS.

XAKUPAOTOBXBB OH
WHITE MAD ADD ZIITO PAINTS, FUTTX, *O.

AOlltTB HOB THU OXLXBRATHD
FRENCH ZING PAINTS.

Beelers and eeuumsn supplied at
1030-3 m VERT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

RETAIL »B¥ COOPS.

“JJARRIS” FINE QASBIMSRKB,

OASSIMEEES FOB BOYS.

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.',

LADIES’ ZEPHYRSACKINGS.
FINE FRENCH COATINGS.

NEW LOW PRICES.

COOPER dfc CONARD,

I. E, Cor. Ninth and Market Sta,

load objbtnpt btbkbt.

E. M. NEEDLES,
1034 CheMnut gtixeet,

Hu “reduced” hlc “entirectook”to *orre-
•pond with the recent heavy

“DECLINE IN GOLD,”
am now opfisb nu me op

"WHITH GOODB, xaCKS. BHBEOIDBSrsS,aurDKBECHIBTS, vfellH. BUETM, ■COfcLASS. SETS BAEBES. Era.
also, acreatTariety ofPlqudc, shirred, puffed,striped, Maid, figured, and otherfaster Muslins,

Suitable iM
WHITE BODIES.

dost received, a very large lot ofchoice styles
needlework, Edgings, ssdlnsertingi, very low.Also, Dushsss,Jftnpress, Queen Bens, and
other new .trier Collars and Seta.

MM OHIBnrW BTBBIST.

PROM AUCTION,A 1,000 yds. 4*4Bleached BXnelln,
1,400 yds. 4-4.Bleached Mncltn, \

Only 20 Gents. v
Only 20 Oenta

FUlow- Cate Htulln, 28 Oenta.Flllow-Gace Muslin, 28 Cents.
They will all co In a couple of days.
spM tf J. B. STOKES, 703 ARCH St.

r TJPIK'S BLACK DOUBLE-WIDTH
U VtOOU DBLAIfTESejI ud$1 X3—nearly old price!

Lupin’s 3-4 Black wool Delaines, 63 ctf.
Lupin’s Mode Wool Delaines, 02 cfcs.
Black Alpacas. 60, 66, 76, 68, $l. &o.
Light Coiort Alpacas, 62 els—a bargain.
Auction lot Plaid Mohairs. 37 ets.
Beat American Prints, 30 and 25 els.
White Cambrics, &c.. White and Buff Pique.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Very lowest market prises for our fall and lively

Stock. COOPER * CO2URD.
apl&*tf 8. B. tor. NlffTH and MARKET Streets,

CTILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
& PRICES.

WeJiaye made sweeping reductions In the pileas of>OM£STICS, and oar entire Stock of Pancy and Staple
hr Goods; so as to meet the last fall in gold, and plats
a* pneai©l*llouratoeltfarbelow the lotoest marketvices . i ■- . .

BILKS, every variety, at reduced prlees.
- |Slfed«r."dnc.d.

mh23-tf . ■ Bor. 713 end Tl 5 t^rthTASTß!?ra«t.
SPRING DRBBB GOODS,. OP HEW3 STYMffi, OTMIBG BAHT. Wgsrinr■s»}*» V*l}a«li*.

grin*»ty}«« PoUaj OiSTrit*of ,

niav royUai. ■■■
SWonili OrewaoertSSJiw; la-*r»t▼*«•»».
Bprlni Oolotu*i*SpriulCoUtirtltallHw.

_

•» Booth ssnoifn RtTMt

gNGMSa BROWN STOUT,
£KXKFCriSU AI4E,

nr btom a*» etAsa
ALBKKT O. ROBERTS.

BEALK3 IN JflKB (3BOCBBIBB,

Comer of BLKTIHTE and TIHB Bte

n H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 AND
U» 00a MAKKBT Manufacturere of and
Wholesale Dealer* In HATS,(JAPS, PPRB, BONNOTS,
sTBAWGOODS. AKTIPIofAI. FLOwflfe BUOHIB,
Ae A*. The lunrtui moat oomplato sleek, and the
beat terma. Country Merthaati and IheTr&do anp.
elleit. -

UOR EYE BY DOTAL BREAST-DIN .r COL* JIOOBNIHG PINS, in silver plate. How

.Montnin,to i«t tor63 iToor8‘
Providence. K. I.

H. B Any nepercopying till* for tour Umea wo wUI
senilism TBB was. apM-lmo

ETBLUBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT
AX BBOHU l> nleaautln lute and odor, froa from
41 injulona wnwttaa, and Immediate in lte aetton

MONDAY, MAY 1,

FISK ARTS.
In out second visit to the Aohdemy of Fine Arts,

we shall be compelled Ina measure to-retrace ear
Steps. In other words It will be'neoassary for ub to
speak Jof afew painters whom we bad previously
imsgtoedwe done ample justice to, and, per-
'tape; to blame several whom we had passed over.
To do this kindly, and yet justly, is a hard task.
Yetwe feel that the majorityof oar ertlstlo readers
will justifyns In doing so. If wiissS ’4nt'NOB.73T, ■’

742,745, 76*, 759, 790,7% and 7s, jfil i» Southwest
Gallery, oughvnqt tt> ooeupy ptaoefupon the sight -

‘ une, we otter iioSnore Than tbe opinion whloh will
be shared by Jvery judge of art; and, tn refraining
from specifying the names of the plotures or ofthe
gentlemen from whose 'easels they proceed, we.feel,
ourselves wcrthy of a laurel wreath as one of the
most benevolent and kindly-hearted of critics.

There Is a little picture by Blarstadt—No. 734,
“Wind.Elver Mountain, NebraskaI '—the
of which does Injustice to thereputation this gentle-

'tnjjghes recently obtained. It Ib, In all probability,'
mpfaj painting by toe artist, and exhlbltls great
nleetyifr flnlßh,>ahd dSUfeful ■ details,bat,the a olor
anplight' and shade want 'the ’gra.rni and breath-
whichnow very generalfy-oharaoteriiehls works. ■A tolerably large painting of l< Maasanleilo Ex-
horting the Neapolitan populaoe”—No 713—1 s by
Alfano, and. exhibits some very exaellent points,
although, as a whole, It Is very Incomplete. The
composition Is fnll of action and movement, yet we

..believe that quite as mnoh action mighthare been
‘lndicated by a more judicious linear arrangement.
InIts.outline this canvas Is free and true, as far as
It gees, for It scarcely goes far enough, the drawing

being thorough nor snfflolently refined,
.while the color of the flesh Is generally too Pouss-
inyj resembling a liberal allonanoe of briok-dust
.andyellow oobre.

Mr. MoOlurg’s “ War News"—No. 753-has some
tsdent, but needs greater knowledge and study on
the part of Its painter.

An exceedingly clever oanvas by Llttohausor,
--palled “ The Page’s Trick,” Is numbered 753. The
■.Spaintlrg ol the “ Spaniel" and of the “Two Boys,”

le ouefully good, and tbe drawing is through-
out marked by ability. The greatest blemish of
this picture is the excessive obtrusion of'the pro-
jecting wall above the hearth. This comes mnoh too
iorward and claims a value .in the arrangement

■ whloh It has eertatnly no right to possess.
No 7*4 “The InebriateFarmer," Is a coarsely

unpitasant.blt of want of knowledge In drawing
and deficiency In breadth.

'■ From Tana we have a very capital small paint-
ing, “ The Admiral in Embryo,” No. 77*, while at
no great dlstanoe from It ho hangs a large study of
a horses head, whlchhesails “The.Stable Window,"
This Is No. 780, and although vigorously painted,
is by no means as complete In.lts drawing as It
ought to have been. We oan excuse a painter of
the same class asBotbermel, for being occasionally
vague and indefinite, but we cannot exeuso the
mere portrait painter. At his hands more than
mere resemblance Is needed. In.like manner we
oan forgive.Mr. Dana’soarelessneasln outline when
his Bubjeot dees notobtrude the; deflolenoy. This,
however, is but-a portrait picture animal,
sxd we need in It that detail of form and- preolslon
ol manipulation whloh alone could warrant the

' artist In the expenditure of color and oanvas upon a
- snhji-ct ol thisclass. Let not Mr. Sana, however,

imagine- that we are objecting to his largeness or
-hand and manner. This largeness ts quite eon-

• slstent with minute knowledge and attention to
■ nature- No one can accuse Horade Voynet or

-Landseer of being too minute, yet these two great
mtfsters, the best painters of the horse we have per-

-haps ever-known, are exceedingly careful andoom-■ ln their drawing. They do notexhibit a crude
Sketch, anddemandfor It the estimation whlah<:%■ -painting of the same rationally cam-" 1

. ’ m§othermei has one .aJ’flitionai painting .in the
-Southwest Room. This is No. 78t. It represents
the “Origin of the Guelph and GblbelHne War."
In conception and composition, this oanvasIs very
original, wbUe Its general color Is like thnmarter’a
In everything he does—remarkably fine. It Is, how-
ever, drawn with less care than the larger painting
Illustrative of “ The Lay of the Last Minstrel,"
which we have noticed In a preceding article, and
the expression is scarcelygo thoroughly workedout.
But, although fanlty In these respeots, It Is a paint-
ing which no other man than Rothermel os this
continent could have produced. Its excellences are
distinctively his own, and the color the only color
or our present Sohool of Art which may justifythe
painter in olalmlng kinship with the great masters

- or the Venetian sohool—not the kinship of a mere
copyist, but that of oneWho thinks and works as
those men did in the day when they adder! a new
characteristic to painting which developed ltselfin
the flrstand purest sohool of color In the world.

- “The Little Artist,” by Louis Lang, ought to
have been better hung than it Is. This Is No.793,
and Is treefrom the merltriolous prettfaess of color.
Mr. Lang, of late, seems to absolutely delight In

A somewhat large canvas of “Bishop Latimer
praaobing from the Pulpit Gross In St. Paul’s
Church Yard, against the adoration of the Virgin
Mary," Is numbered 783, and prooeedß from the
pencil of SirGeorge Hayter. Tnls painting Is one
of the English sohool of Borne forty orfifty years
since, and notone of Its very best examples. The
composition lscleit,aB it were, Into two halves, by
the Fulplt Dross, and Is marked by a great want of
breadth, and consequently or unity. In point of
oulture It Is drawn with greatcare, and very honest-
ly manipulated, while the church and background
of the painting are evidently based upon fact—ln
all probability derived from old engravings. In
this point—theaccessory ofhis fact and detail, Hay-
ter always stood very high as a conscientious mas-

. ter, and thevalue ofhispaintings 1bInmost Instances
doubled by the antiquarian learning he exhibits In.
them. .

, Pagono’s “ Landing of tbe Unitod Statestroops at
Newborn, N. O.”—No. 784—1 s merelya blurred and
hasty sketch, exhibiting some power.

In No. STS Meyerhelm exhibits a small canvas,
which is charmingly minute In the flnißh of Its exe-
cution, and remarkably careful in Its drawing'
Some ofthe flesh Of the child, which Is la shadow,
is, however, leaden, and wants juice.

As wehave returned Into the Southeast Gallery,
to mention this picture, we ought also,to mark the
exquisite reliefand feeling shown In No. 575—11A
Curly Head”—by Mr. a-raqfie, and the talent ex-
hlblted by Mr. J. ». Brown, In No. 63aT“The
Neglected Morohant.” No. 761, by thesame artist,
Is also pleasantly careful. Nor ought we to omit
calling attention to the stndy of “ Native Grapes,’’
In the Northeast Room, by G: O. Hamblin. These
arenumbered 662, and are indlputably as excellent
a study of fruit as wehave recently seen.

Having mentioned the name of Mr. Hamblin It
maybe as well to return to the room whose eon-
tents we hadbeen previously examining, and point
out his “Sarrano Boses.” These are cleverly
sketched in, but no more. We require In all
flower painting Borne attempt to Imitate the care
and finish of Nature’s manipulation. This Mr.
Hambdih does not choose to give. It may be that
he considers flower-paintinga lower branch of art
than that hr which he has achieved so eminent a
position. If so, why does he paint flowers 1 And
still why dees he exhibit them 1 Or, in ex-
hibiting them, why does he not denominate them a
sketch 1 We ask these questions In tbe most kindly
of spirits, for we have too high a respect for Mr.
Hambdln’sj unquestionable excellence to permit
this mere sketch to be regarded as a finished,
painting.

“The Interior of a Dutch Homestead,” No. 739,
by Mr. Schmidt, is cleverly literal.

We have a very careful and well detailed stndy of
"An Artist’s Studio,” No..774, presented by J. F.
Weir. Possibly more graymight have been desira-
ble on thiß canvas. At anyrate it wouldhave been
moregratifyingto tbe eye, and would have strength-
ened the brown key of the general color.

No, 779 Is simply exceedingly bad.
In No. 740, byYan Don Berg, the generaldrawing

andrelief are byno means too excellent.
No. 744, “ The Advance Guard,” by Mr. Sell, has

some very good points. Its effect is broad, and
marked by a.great deal of freedom. The hour is
early morning, and the catohlng of the young sun-
light on tho upper portion of the figures is very
masterly. As regards the drawing, while by no
means bad, the outline displays no marked excel*
lence.

Bussell Smith’s landscapes are too ponderously ;
executed, and betray a want of that careful study
which Nature demands from every artist to whom
she unveils the seorets ofher beauty. For example,
let us take No. 735, “ The Sermon in the Grove,”
and No. 65'0, “ The Pass ofthe Bfooco.” Of these,
the last named is perhaps the best. In the first, the
outline Is determinately made out, and as aetorml-
nately lacks that delicacy of appreciation whloh Is
now required from every landscape painter.

The view of “Oulp’s Hill from Cemetery HUI, Get.
rysburg,” No. 741, and “SeminaryRidge,” No. 800,
by Bit. F. Be B.’Richard, will be valuable to their
possessor asIllustrating thescene ofthe most North-
ern battle whloh was fought during the rebellion,

A very fine painting, No. 776, is by Hamilton.
Tie gray of the water Is grandly painted, while the
striking upon it of the sunis both luminous and true.
We are, however, unable to compliment him upon
his “Convict Ship,” No. 787. It is a crude and ap-
parently hurried canvas, although the solid effsotof
he lower bank of oionds beneath the rift inthe sky
s exceedingly grand.

• The Hand Storm,” No. 758, is remarkably fine
md foil of a grand feeling in its stormy grays. Mr.
Williams, however, disturbs, this feeling by the in-
reduction ,of the light on portions of his clouds,
which would seem to .have been an alter thought.
Neither in form nor color does it unite with the
ersndly sombre sky upon which he has laid it. The
whole picture is so fine that we regret this blemish-
if tbis has been painted subsequentlyto the var*

ishing of the picture, we would unhesitatingly sag*
dost to n!m its removal.

Mr. Coles’ “Hamlet in Normandy,” No. 766, is a
clever but somewhat empty canvas. Whether this
comparative emptiness proceeds fromthe lack ofsub-
ject or the deficiencyof finish, we feel ourselves uns-
ole to decide, and.recommend it to thepainter’s at.
reßtkn.

No. 769, a landscape, is too much ofa scene paint-
er’s Idea ol nature.

Achenbaoh, the Dutch marine painter, gives ub
an addlth n'to the canvas mentioned Incut first
notice-a Jat-bellied Dutch beggar on the “Coast
. f ScLevtclng.” Tbis iB No, 782, and is marked by
his usual mastery of hand and fine gray tone.

i it is with pleasure that we call attention to
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No. 783-“ The Tront ffoiim In todAUeghanl«,,f f
by Mr. Hetepr. This Is transcript of
nature, marked a vivid truthto Us oolor that
showß jts painter Ua gone-to the rlght sohool—-
nature.

Thesky and distance In Mr. B, Moran’s “Crab
Catchers”—No. 784—are good. We, however, oan
scarcely compliment Mr. T. Moran upon his oolor
lnNo. 776, the ” Farewell to Summer.” Itlsmuch
too gay andflowery. This Is a somewhat genario
.error telhe translation of nature by the gentlemen
bearing this name. It, however,makes thempfipu-
lar, and, because popular, successful palnterjh

A carefully and skilfullypoor landscape-hangs at
No. 79*.

Beforeclosing we ought also too&ll-atteiStWn-M’U
veryclever transcript ofthe “lutertor ot tbo Oa-
thedral at Brussels,” No. 770, by - Genntsson. It. 1»7
painted with care - and ttoroughly; well drdwm
Neitherought we to omit mentioning Mr. Wtfoa-
well’s greenly pleasant landscapes, of 'whloh we
may Olte No. 801, “ Vaux do surd
No. 745, a landscape to the same ooUnßy, as-ltsJr-
Jcg Inexcellence—the Jaat being both very green
and veryweak—while we may mention-" Fruit'and
Flowere,” by Van den'Warden, fto. 688, and.No".
771, “ Fruit, 1" by Mr. Hetxel, as beyond the orts,- •
nary run to this class of subjeot. A very capital -
bust of the late Mr. J. W. Grlgg, No. 81A, proegwft
from the studio of J. BelUy. This aonlptpr.also-
sends a olever statuette of our deceased President,,
whloh bears the number 811. Save that It is deeL
dedly toodaH, It-ls a very valuable addition to thu.
mrtßSotoeabr the “ great and good statesman jFhvt

has recently pasßed away from us.. -/■
In doting our notloeof the auhual.

exhibition of the Pennsylvania Academy, .we apolck;
glee to any artist who may have deseryed atteDtlpn,'
yet may not have received It. Ke shfluid remember
that areally careful and honest expresslonol deU-
berate judgment upon more than- three hundred -
works of art In one week, demands almost undivided 1
attention. This the ait orltlo too pqmmonly.jias-
not the time to give, or will not give It.. We hayein.
the preeent Instance afforded it our almpst axolg-
Blve thought, and have certainly to mo Iqa.tpnoe
perpetrated a deliberate injustice npon, or 'wilfully
omitted to eulogisea name, whloh deserved hoaorac --
bie exception from tbe mass to the catalogue, at the -
hands of the crltio.

Washidston’s Fuhbbai, There Is to be aeon.'
at Mr. X J. Kromer’B. 403 Chestnut -street, a oopy-
of tbe Ulster County Gasxttet of January'4.lBoo
giving an .account of the burial of George Wash--
lngton. Mr. Eromer has produced a fac-flmilc of
thlscnrlons old newspapng which he has on sale.
It contains Mr. to Congress, on
December 10,17*9, prefacing “ the first In war,first
in peace, and-firat la the hearts of hls oonntryman"
resolutions then adapted; alsqthe addresses to Pre-
sident Adams from the Senato.and House oT Repre-
sentatives, and. Mr. AdamsVreplies.j The aeoauntr
of “ Washington Entombed," dhted “George Town.
December 20" (1799), le brief but lmpfesslve. There
are soujgf'ontyubry lines "By.a Young Lady." not
better'toMA-'snoh verses generally ate. Kingston,
where tupwlglnal newspaper was published, Is the
capital ofXJlater eonnty, New York.

Public Entertainments.
During the last week the attendance at thethea*

trrabae been large, and-the various managemeuts
havo somewhat repaid themselves for the loss Im-
posed npon them by the national grief.

On Saturday last the Matmie at the Aoaaemy
Music filled the house to spite of the threatening
state of the weather, and Miss Rlohlngs sang the 1

part of Marie to “the Daughter of the Regiment, ’■
with her urual taste. She was In excellent voice.;
tbe new bnrlecqneor “Oamiile” was oleverly rbn-‘
dered, qnd Stuart Robson Is said to have been as i
good as Frank Drew to the part of the fair and.*
frail lady who gives her name to the drama

In ihe.evezdsg, Messrs. Wolfsohn and Thomas gsvA
the Fourthof their delightful Classical Concerts to
the Foyer of the Academy. Owing to the Inability5

of Mr. Ahrend, on account of illness, to perforifl 1
Mr. Charles W. . klodly oonsentod td ]

andjtbe uf qpw blood
the'Bfendr’nof*the concert no means lm--
palreAdts vifallty. We need scarcely qppuubltatf'l
the programme of theperformanoos, ak we have al-
ready glvenilt, and shall only mention one or two
Of tbe the gemsof the soiree, whloh was unfortu-
nately given to a segnty audience. This was caused
by the continuous torrents of rain which last even-
ing flooded the city. However, those whose musiaal
taste induced them tb defy the elements, were dis-
posed to happily enjoy the musical feast whichwas
set beforethem,and by thewgrmthof their applause,
when elicited, to Borne measure compensated for the
paucity of their numbers. Mr. Wolfssohs’s per-
formance of Chopin’s Fantasia to !F minor,
op 49, was an exqnlslte rendering of the
peculiarities of that master—one ef the most
original composers who has ever written for
the piano. The flngertog of Mr. Wolfssohh was
deliciously and instinctively naive. Indesd, we
may without anyhesitation class him ascab ofthe
first Interpreters of that peculiar genius now liv-
ing to this country. Bitter notume and Hutres,*
which concluded the second part, was :also admira-
bly given by him. Ritter, however, is a far less
original writer than Chopin, anddemands less origi-
nality,of mind and piquancy of toach on the part oi-
the pianist who translates him. Beethoven’s trio
in B flat major for piano, violin, and vlolincello,
was magnlflcently.rendered by Messrs.’WoliSsohn,
Thomas, and Sohmitz. If any one portion of it was
Inferiorto the rest, It was the aMegro cantabile. We
are, however, indisposed eyen to suggest, this, so
admirably was the whole of the trio given- A solo
for the violin bySpobr enabled Mr. Thomas to dft-
play his grandly masculine qualification as a vio-
linist. Had Mr. Thpmas not adopted by oholoe the
calling of a conductor and a composer, he would
most certainly have justifiedhis youthful excellence
by possibly becoming the greates t professor. on this
Instrument In the world.}Ls it Is, we oan reckon
up but few names who had the dear right to take
precedence of him. This evening the fifth oonbert
of the series takes place, and we sincerely trust that
tbe weather willpermit the Foyer of the Academy
to be crowded.

To-night that immense popular favorite, Lu-
eille Western, commences a new engagement at
the Walnhtstreet Theatre, and will appear In a
character which she has herself created, that of
Lady Isabel and Mad, Tina. This" engagement is
positively announced as a farewell one, as the lady
is to sail in the steamer which quits this country on
Jane the 14th. It is not, however—at least we
hope so—an eternal farewell, and aftera brief stay
in Europe, wetrust to receive her again as a wel-
come addition toour list of "stars.” She is one
of the moßt widely powerful and : effeotive ac-
tresses that havehver been seen upon ournational
stage.

At the Arch Street “ The Streets of NewYork”
are again to be revived, with all its original localscenery, and the admirable oast with which it was
previously given. Upon Tuesday Mr. Gardentakes
his benefit, which will of course be a thoroughly
well filled one. Let his friends see to this,

Mrs D,P. Bowers continues for one week more
at the New Chestnut-street house, and appears this
evening in the telling character of Lady Andley, in
her ladyship’s “ Secret,” supported byMr.F. Mor-
daunt as Robert Avdley, and the whole of the com-
pany. Mrs, Bowers is a most pleasing legitimate
actress, bat in tho present epoch of the sensational
drama she condescends to cater to onir sensational
taste. Benceshe appears In a piece of this descrip-
tion, following the lead of so. many of our other
“ stars ” in the female half of dramatic reputation-

Misa Akha E. Diokibsok.—An invitation hav-
ing been recently extended to this eloquent young
lady to repeat her popular leatureon "Women’s
Work and Wages,” she has accepted, and Thursday
evening next has been selected as the occasion.
This Bpecph has been' uniformly pronounced bythe'
puss as the happiest ofher efforts.

Nsw Music.—We are pleased to acknowledge
the receipt of the Fairmount Park Polka, composed
by Edward W aislefiler, and published by W. R.
Smith, iss North Eighth street, Philadelphia, sit is
a beautiful pleoe of music, and is destined to beoome
popular. - . • .

An Sxparte Witness to Clinracter.
From the Montreal Gazette we excise the follow-

ing portion of a letter by the rebel General Edwla
G. Lee. Be says:

I, asan officer of the service of the .Confederate
Statesof America, in their behalf deny everything
which Mr. Stanton means by tbeassertion that the
"President’s; murder” was “approved at Rich-
mond.” I assert that no official of the Confederate
Statesauthorised, or was cognizant of,; that assas-
sination ; and I makethis assertion, because I-have
heard both the President and Secretary or State ex-press views, concerning the policy of the Confede-
rate States in conducting this war, so utterlyat
variance with the unmanly charge of the Federal
Secretary, that X know they neither prompted nor
sanctioned the deed.

It is my high privilege to know most of the mem-
bers of the Confederate States Government,and to
have had frequent official intercourse with thorn,
and for them (as their own selr-rospeot will not
permit them to notice it) I aver, upon the faith
ot a Christian and honor, of a gentleman, my belief
that they were .as little the promoters of this mur-
der as Secretary Stanton or Vice President John-
son.

Whether President Lincoln's murder was“orga-
nized” in Canada or not, Is a matter of which I am

< qually ignorantand careless. I believe this state-
ment to befalsel know It tobe so, sofar as it In-
volves any Imputation of Instigation, complicity or
remotest connection on the part, of myself or of
any other Confederate, so far as acknowledgeex-

tve give this as a part ofhistory, although we,
doubt much, from Brigadier General Edwin G.
Lee’s position, whether his denial or affirmation
would have very muah value.

Cahikb Sagacity.—Oneofthe reporters of the
Tribune indulges his pen by relating the following
■emmkably singular incident at a real occurrence:
“ while thefuneral pageant, on last Tuesday, was
caselng Chambers street, a fine St Barnard dog,
wntd by Mr. Edw. B. Martin, suddenly bounded

•rom the sld« ofbla owner, and ran under the funeralcar, where ho quietly walked along untlltbe train
- eacbtd the terminal point. This curious perform-
ance Is explained by the fact that the dog is said to
;iave known Mr. Lincoln well, having ireqaently

been caressed by him, mad was with him theday be-
fore he died.” '

Aw Acumen* a* Habbisbubs.—Quite a panto
was created among tbe visitors to view the cata-
falque and drapery in the House ofRepresentatives
at Harrisburg on Saturday week, by the gas jets
communicating to the draperyon oneof the chan-
deliers, and setting .fire to the same. The flames
rose with great rapidity and fierceness through the
ventilator above, and only by the promptness of
those present the fire was prevented, from being
communicated to other portions of the building.

FOBTTOWMIBWT op Mb. Liwoonw’s FnrAt Fcr-
bbbax.—Wesee by the Ohio Slate Journal that thefuneral ofour beloved President at Springfield is
postponed. The Journal speaks as follows ,:

“ The
time ot the final funeral of the late President Lin-
coln has been ohanged from Saturday, the 6th, to
Thursday, May 6.”

HIOHHOm
ai DEATH 0» SOOTH—HO PABBBS TO THB OITT,

- ! OT FROM IT—THB PEELING OP THB PEOPLE.
iNeetalCorrespondence ofThe Press..)

Richmond, April 28, 1865.
• -The Intelligence whloh.re&ohed this olty yester-
<3ay morning, that Booth had been hnnted doffs
and hilled, affordedconsiderable satisfaction to the
authorities, and the lew who had been Informed or
thwf&ct, insomuch as It was gratifying thathe bad
not escaped to chuckle over his crime. There was.
someregret that he did not meet a«more Ignomtnt-
OUfifate, withabundant opportunities for reflection
ilfcbdlltary confinement,' under snob Influences as

-witadd-have obliged him to disclose all the partlou-
14i»jahd the names of hfc confederates! One thing
w.e. rhay congratulate ourselves upon—that the
wortflXs rid ofa monster whose soul, blackened with
Infamy, passed into tha presenoe of the God who

-”gay* lt. He has eluded the punishment of man,
■hnt-tbe retribution of Heavenhe oannot esoape.

- colored pboplb ms thb ohdrohp.s.
• JJwjing the past few days'the Colored population
.pf.tete elty has manifested in two ways the respect
■fffbfth they have for colored Institutions and the'
oeESdence with whloh they regard them. The
MeWWlste, arter having dissolved the connection
Of t#3r Church with the South, placed it under the

. Afttckh Methodist Episcopal Zion Conference.
. Rt.l&ev. John D. Brooks, being here; received this

sopfvryj started it under the constitution of his pro-
feh’JCn, and, In aooordanoe wlth the wishes ofsome

i Optheinfluentlal members, and In deference to the
.'exjuMsed desire of Rev. Mr. Nolley, the pastor,
continued him In hie position until the end of his

' oofiJejence year, whloh expires In November.
, Twenty- seven dollars in greenbacks,- eight dollars
In goitlt and fifty cents In silver, were given by an

i Afwoan church of this city, afew-days ago, far the
i support ofthe Anglo African, acolored journal pah-
i' ilsSod at the North.
"

PABBBB TO BICfiMOHD.
'■l, TJiave not seen the order, but was Informed at
'headquarters yesterday, upon application for a pass
,'iQrahacquaintance to visit Richmond, that' all mi-
Ifiary'restrlcUonß were removed, and that whom-
soqvef will may oome to this partially destroyed

a day or two We may expect to see Rich-
, Mnd-Wrowded by all colors, attracted here by ra-

fitepajmpulses. There Is no difficulty In coming,
tttt'tfcjbse going-away will be obliged to Obtain
paesfiS'from the provost.marshal, which will be

- ■ This restriction is nesessary,and Is
to prevent disloyal persons from going

. North without the knowledge ofthe authorities.
-Thb seqbobsdo hotdxsikb to go north.

There Is no disposition manifested onthe part of
SftgsegrGes to migrate to the North, but those who

already commenced to return with
SRjjr families, and we may expect to sob them

-coming back ht much laTger numbers. 'The fears
-entertainedthat the Northwill beoverrun byfreed-

- notberealized. This climate Is'most aon-
gefifhlto them and a little constraint by the mill-

upon those who are disposed to
octfginue their oppression wonld make Virginia

s home of thousands of redeemed freemen.
- An impartlal administration of justice In the

Southern Stateswill lay the basis for an enduring
peace, prosperity, and good will to all men, ~

-

■ « TUB I'EOI'LH.
In this olty, and more particularly the

to a very great extent, to matte ■araearanceIn tbs streets, asthey are nnwiU-fmfattiMfo under the old flag. This class doss not
Jj|jjffijtasffri9-indulge In the most venomous expres-
sions .of"disloyal ty under what they deem favorable

. elftJumstaSoea. How long they may be permitted
-toocntihue their enmity to the government while
ehtitg its rations will depend upon,the baokbono of
the authorities. Abundant evidence oould be ob-
tained to justifytheir being plaoed in confinement.

-jMany ofthe people In this olty are disposed to re-
. pognlze the loglo of eyents and act accordingly,
iphlle «gne manliest the greatest hatred towards

Fthr whom they called “ Lincoln's *g-
*gers, and) A some lnstanoes, declared that they

F wonld see their houses burnt .toashes than
jiTentthem to this elfss j others have adapted them*
tejjdvesto asj'newstate of things, hired their former

the satisfactionofseeing,their
working along harmoniously.

w*’ Kollxh

KBSTCCKY.
THE OPBBATIONS OP BMAUCIPATIOH—IMPOETAWT

OBZ)EB PBOIE BBS. PAiMBB—THB FBOPLB OF THB
BHPAETMKNTTO BB PBOTEOTBD.
Lootsvillb, April 29.—The followingcircular has

justbeen issued: '
j

HxAD-QtrABTBSS OP TEH DEPARTMENT OF Kpw*
tookv, April 29.—The functions of the civil courts
In this Department being, to a certain extent, ins*
pended by martial law, makes It the duty of every
'tfflcer to be serupnlonsly observant ofpublic and In-
dividual safety .land to afford, asfar as possible, com-.
plSte protection to thepeople.

The power of arrests will hereafter be sparfagly
exercised, and directed against the real offenders

ifTbere is no justice in pursuing fooijsb people for * •
foolish'word. Thereis no longer infills department,
hostile to the Government, an organization which
deserves to be characterized as a military,band.
Those patrollng through the country are simply
guerUlae and robbers, and are to be treated assnch.
They will bo-allowed to surrender for trial.

The people ofthlß department are to be protected
without regard to color or birthplace, Complaints
reaoh these headquarters of the beating of women
for claiming the benefitof the amnesty oath, and
the aot of Congress fteelngthe slaves of all persons
who have been In rebellion against the Government"

-of the United States ; and who have aided the re-
bellion against theGovernmentofthe United States;
and whohave aided or given anycomfort to those in

; rebellion; and the jointresolution freeing the wives
and children of enlisted men, and others whohave
acquired the right under the laws, the executive
proclamation, and military orders;

All stteh persons are under the protection of the
Government. Colored peopie within the laws, reso-
lutions, proelamatlons?"and orders referred to, are
flee; and, whether free or not, are to be protected
from cruelty and oppression in all cases. -

'When the state of the country and the otganlza-
• tion andrules of civil tribunals will permitthem to
enforce justice, offenders.against the looallaws will
be handed over to them for trial.

Bf .no case, however, will anyperson or courtbe
allowed to deprive any one of hi® orher liberty un.
der the acts, resolutions, proclamations, and orders
above referred to, or to harrass, by - persecution or’
otherwise, those who may desertthe enemy,In earn-
ing a-support or maintaining their rights.

By eommand of Major General John M. Palmer.
J. Batbs Dioksow,

Captain, A. A. G.

—. The Bmslan Pestilence.
Russian epidemics areapt to alarm the civilized

world,'forft was Russia which introduced'lnto Eu-rope and. thus Indirectly Into America the Asiatic
cholera, the most destructive of the epidemics of
modern times. We can, therefore, not be surprised
at the profound sensation which the reproduction of
a few brief telegrams from Berlln ln tens of thou-
sands of newspapers has produced. “Theplague
continues in St. Petersburg. The total number of
eases Is 10,000, and that or deaths 2,000, Forty physi-
cians have filed. The Russian Government has
ceased to pnhllsh reports of the number of oases.”

. Suchand similar intelligence wassufficientlyalarm-
ing to startle the popular mind, and to Induce every
Government to tMnk of sending medical commis-
sioners to St. Petersburg toexamine the subject and
to report on it.

.....

There was, of course,a general anxiety to loam
the opinions of eminent physicians on the subject.
Their reports fortunately agree in discountenanc-
ing the sonsational Berlin telegrams. A Rus-
sian physician in high position, who emphatically
denies that there has been anycaseotthe “plague;”
Be designates the epidemlo as a kind or typhus,
from which the poorer classes suffered somewhat so-'
verely i but the fever had nothing of an extraordi-narycharacter about it. The (Increase in mortality
can be sufficientlyexplalnedfromthe fact that dis-
easesare morefreqnent at this season of the year
than at any other, especially among the humbler

-classes. ---•

With this testimony, that ofEnglish,French, and
other physicians rally agrees Dr. Murchison,
physician,to the London Fever Hospital, writes to
the London Times.-
:Ifthe details furnishedbyforeignphysicians are

to be relied on, tt-is notanewpest whioh has in-
vaded the world,nor has the disease -anyrelation
whatever to Asiatic eholera. The malady ls< evi-
dentlyrelgpslng fever, which, under different desig-
nations, has been well known In Britain and Ire-
land for nearly two centuries, which constituted a
great part of the Irish epidemic of 1817, and which
about the same time was very prevalent in Upper
Silesia and in,other,parts of Germany. The Rus-
sian disease corresponds with relapsing fever In
everypartloularsave one, viz.: its great fatality:
but this difference is apparent Tather thanreal, and
is attributable to an admixture of ordinary typhus.
The mortalityfrom relapsing fever has rarely ex-
ceeded'three per oent., hut almost all epidemics of
relapßlag fever have coexisted with epidemics of
typhus, of which: the average mortality *ls‘nearly
twenty per- cent. Hence the aggregate mor-
tality ot an epidemlo of the two diseases va-
ries-with the proportion of typhus. Oao pecu-
liarity of relapsing fever Is that It prevails
in great 'epidemics, and then entirely disap-
pears fir years. In 18S1 more oases, of relapsing
tever were admitted into theLondonvFever Hospi-
tal than of any other fever, but for upwards of ten
years not one case haß been observed.) The inter-
vals between some of the epidemics have been so
long tbqt time hasbeen afforded fora new genera-
tion ofmedical men to spring np having no ex-
perience of the disease, and who; on the occurrence
of afresh ontbreak, have.lmaglned that they were
encountering a new malady. So it vras ln Scotland
in I*l3, and so it is now in the case of the Russian
epidemic. The causes assigned for the Russian
epidemic are the crowding into St. Petersburg of
48 COO’laborers Insearch oi work, but more paruen-
lariy, the unusual destitution,among the poor, and
their recourse to unwholesome food, such as*bread
containing a large quantity of horned-rye. The
epMemio, we are told, is ‘ exclusively Confined to
Midpoorer classes.’ In this respect the relapsing
fevwr ofRussia is not singular- In this country the
disease has always been confined to the poorest
Claires.” i

The Avenir National, ofParis, gives us areport of
the opinions ofthe French Academy of Medicine:

“Every year,” it says, “the returi of spring
brings with It a typhus epidemlo in European Rus-
sia, and especially In Siberia. The typhoe is merely
theresult of this crowding of living beings, cattle
aud,people, during tbe snow season. This yearthe
exclsslve severity of tbe winter, and its long dura-
tion! have had the natural aonsequenoe ofeausiog
amere extended, and perhaps more deadly epidemlo

- than usnal; such appears tobe the sole origin of all
thoel sinister rumors repeated by the public press.
On Wednesday, at the Academy of Medicine; M.
Veijeau, naturally excited by the publlo emotion,
questioned the bureau as to what it had learned.
Fran the explanations given by several members of
the Academy, itappeared that all therumors were
wlthiutfoundation.”

W 4 might quote the opinions of manyother Euto-
peannhysioians, but tbe above will suffice. So far
as we (save been able' to learn fromthe reports In
their political papers* there prevails among the
medical authorities the greatest unanimity on the
subject. No oate of plague has yet been established.
It la arecurrentor relapsing fever, with an admix-
ture flf ordinary typhus. It has prevailed in St.
Petersburg since.September, and the Increase of
mortality over the Bame period of former years is
bynomeans excessive. -The'same fever has been
well known, in Ireland and Silesia; iu both coun-
tries, as inRussia, it arose from the poor quality
ana from want of food among thepoor, and In St.
Petersburg the same oause has produced the same

result, There is thus far, therefore, sot the least
reason for anticipating something worse; as, ac-
cording to all accounts, the epidemic Is on the de-cline.

“A Steadob Stobt.”—The present fashion ofseleotlsg odd phrases and mottoes as the titles or
novels Is open to much ridicule. A correspondent
has eentus the following asthe result of the cursory
perusal ofa publisher’s olrcnlar: 11Belial,’’ feeling
somewhat “Alone In the World,”bethoughtlilmeelf
of takinga stroll. He passed “The House-by theChurchyard,” and," after trampling down the
“Wheat and Tares,” emerged “By the Sea.”
There, as lt_were, advancing “Against Wind! and
Tide,” he spied “ Beneath the Surface ” “ Breakers
Ahead.” This was ‘-A Bad Beginning”—a kind of“Notice to Quit;” so he turned into “Belforest,”
and encountered “Some Famous Girls” (both

Black and White”) who have since become “Fa-
mous Women.” He was introduced to “A Womanor Spirit by a Woman Without.”' He beheld“ Eleanor’s Victory > and “ Christian’s Mistake,"and heard “ Cary’s Confession.” “ Herebe * Shat-tered Idols’ and ‘Singed Moths,’” moth he:“Grasp your Nettle," but “Hook before youLeap,” for “WhoBreaksPays.” Eleanor was “Put
to the Test,” Christian was “Paid In Full,” andGary was “Recommendedto Mercy.l' it was tost
the,“Darkest before Dawn,” but Belial perceived
“ The Woman In White” (“ Mouldedout ofFaults”)
fighting with “ The Man in Chains,” and “ How toManage It,” she did notknow. “ Onceand Again”
she seemed “Lost and Saved,” but at last sue in-flicted “The Cruellest Wrengof All,” and fled cry-
ing ont “Quits!” “A Life for aLife 1” and he was
“Left to theWorld,” “ Alone.” “It was to Bo,”
End “ Such Things Arefor, though “ Wondrous
Strange,” they are “Too Strange not to be True.”
—PaU Mail Gazette.

Tub Rook Island Bailboad.—We read In the:Davenport Democrat that “the company owning
the railroad bridge that spans the Mississippiriver
at this point, decided some time since npon making
very extensive Improvements thereon daring the
present season, the extent of which is, we believe,
to take out all the main timbers composing that
portion of the bridge on the lowa elde of the
“ draw,” and putting in new and more substantial
ones .in their stead. The bridge is not deemed at
all uneafefor the passage of trains at this time, nor
Is It probable, that with the usual repairs, it would
be for three or four years to oome, but In order tor
make the structure more substantial, and preclude
the necessity of constant repairing, this Important
step was determined upon. For several weeks past
a large rorce of meohanles has been employed In
Chicago In preparing and framing the new struc-
ture. we believe it is not deemed necessary tore-
move the as It nowstands, Inorder to make
the necessary repairs. Thenew span will be erected
on piers, outside of the present structure, and then
brought together by some means best known to en-
gineers skilled in the art of bridge building. The
work may Interferewith thernnning of trains fora very short time, but even this is doubtful. The
work wilt consume most of the season, and will oostmany thousand dollars.”

A Vbkv Fbbtinbnt Qbhbtioh.—The Lacrosse
(Wis.) Democrat, lh Its Issue of August 29th, 1861,
closed a fierce (Killtloalleader against Mr.Llaooln’s
re-election with the following words: “Ifhe Is
elected to misgovern for anetherfouryears, we trust
some bold Rand will pierce his heart with a dagger-
point for the publlo good.” .Is not the man who
wrote ‘ the above a proper subject for arrestasan
“ accessory” to Booth “ before the aotl”— Baltimore
Clipper,

Thb Mont Obnis Tunnbl.—The Official Ga-
zette, Turin, publishes the latestreturns of the pro-
gress made In pleralng the tunnel of Mont Oenis.
Doting the first quarter of the present year an ad-
vance of837 metreshas been made, counting bath
sides together. Last year, daring the correspond-
ing period, the progress made was only 23s metres.
The whole length pieroed on both sides on the 3lst
ofDecember, 1864, was 4,086 metres; so that It Is at
present 4,423 metres, ora little more than a third
of the whole.

FOREIGN NOTES.

The whole of musieal Paris Is la a fever ofex-
citement withregard to the Impending production
of“ L’Afrloalne.” Every seat Is secured for the
first three representations, and only the others at.
the fabulous price of j6200 was offered for ten spats
of the firstrepresentaUoß, but declined.

At the sale of Lord Oadogan’a collection, the
celebratedCellini dagger of the famous Diane de
Poitiers, the handle formed ot a figure in armor,
andAhe sheath with figures of deitiesand other or-
naments, sold for 284 guineas. It was exhibited at
the Art Treasures Exhibition.

The Histoire de doles Cesar ” enjoys acuri-
ous popularity at Berlin. The bill of the perform-
asset at the Rappo Opens announces that incidents
drawn from this work Fill berepxesanted oh horse-
back. .

Marshal Bazalne has beenrecalled by the Mi-
nister of War from the command’of the French
troops In Mexico. He is to be succeeded by Gear,
ral Douay.

< The Emperor ofAustria has presented the large
gold medal to Herman Vambery, the traveller, In
acknowledgment ofhis “ Travels InCentral Asia.”

Inanartiolo uponrellgloußliberty In America,
published Inthe Paris Prette, Milton Is spoken ofas
“ the Illustrious predecessor of M.de Glratdln.”

The French Moniteur.-in an artlole onthe best
mode of laying down a submarine, cable, proposes
a system of buoys supporting lt ln midwater.

Aproposai for |the adoption of the Finnish
lasguage as officialin the Grand Duchy ofFinland
has-been sanctioned at St. Petersburg!

The SocialScience Congress, whloh wee-held
last year atAmsterdam, will meet at Berne InAu-
gust next.
. There Is a proposition that the next new
boulevard opened la Paris shall bear the name of
Gobden.

—At tho AdelphJ, Miss Bateman has renewed
her engagement, to commence In May.

Francis 11., tho ex-King of Naples, is about to
leave Rome for his estates in Moravia.

The Paris Exhibition of 1867 will occupy the
Champ de Mars.

Five hundred and slxty-two OBUlbusses InParis
last year carried 921923,896passengers. -

Russia is, at present, sufferingfrom a plethora
of food.

Housekeeping in Paris coßta twenty-flve per
cent, more than in London.

It Is announced that gnat demonstrations had
taken place inFlensburg In favor of Denmark.
- Hiss, theBerlin sculptor, Is dead.

—Litit, the pianist, Is giving coneerts InBorne.
\"

HOME NOTES.

About a year ago a young girl, living in South
Boston, fell in love with and: married a man who
was comparatively a stranger to herand herfamily.
They boarded atherfather’s house. All apparently
wenton well until, a short time since, It was dis-
covered that the rascal had two other wives living.
Be Immediately ran away. The poor girl, only
eighteen years ofage, diedfrom grief.

One Brownell, aseaman ofthe Marion, at New-
port, declared on the morning after the assassination
that Mr, Lincoln should hare been shot four years
ago. He was put on hoard the U.S. ship Macedo-
nian, and heavily Ironed, On Wednesday night, by
means of outside help, he esoaped.

A man lately went to Gen. Thomas, asking
him not to executea noted guerilla, giving as a rea-
son that the war wasat an end. “ Iguess weshall
have time to hang this fellow,” responded the
General.

A young man In Louisville, named Merwyn,
has been arrested for writing an anonymous letter
to GeneralPalmer, several weeks ago, threatening
to assassinate him if he allowed Sne Mundy to be
hung.

The grand jury of Toronto have founda true
bill of indictment against J. Thomson, O. O. Clay,
W. H. Olary, William Lawrence, McDonald and
Bennett Young, for abreach of the neutality laws.

A fund Is being raised in Chicago for the bene-
fit of George F, Robinson, the heroic Boldlerwho,

risked Us lifeand was desperately wonnded In sav-
ing the life ofSeoretary Seward.

—Bimum was thrown from a buggy on Saturday
iMtyfortunatelyhe was more frightened'than hurt.
The buggy will doubtless be put upon exhibition lu
a lew days. .

—The. students ofWilliams College, Mass., are
about to ereet a monument to their comrades who,
have fallen onthe battle-fields of the present war,

A boy inAshley Falls, Mass., the other night,
snckedthirty-nlne eggs an a wager, and offered to
take down another dozen for a dollar.

—lt is Bald that onemanufacturing establishment
at Patterson, N. J., has received orders for <300,006,.
worth of oil-wellboring machines.

A project is onfoot in Jersey City for the erec-
tion of a monument, Inthe State of New Jersey, to
the memory.ofAbraham Llnaoln,

—TheBergen tunnel, on the ErieRailroad, which
has been the scene of bo many aooldonts, is now
lighted with a calolnm light

—’The rental of the Unitarian church at San
Francisco for the present year is <76,000.: This
beat® Beeoher <20,000.

Three hundred and fifty-three children of de-
ceased soldiers have been admitted, into the orphan
schools oi this State.

A State Convention, to consist of delegates
from all the counties in North Carolina, Is called
for the 14th of May.

Theyear 18*4 was remarkable for the number
and destructiveness of its' fires, both in theold and
now world*. . *

An agent oi Brigham Young is buying cotton
seed In San Francisco to plant la the Sandwich
Islands.

The shad fisheries are now In full, operation
along the Connecticutriver, from Hartford to the
sea.

On Thursday thecoal dealers of Providence
lowered the price ofcoal from <l3 to 6H perton.

Abilliard saloon has already been opened bya
speculative individual in Charleston, S’. O.

The Boston barbers are to close shops on
Sundays.

A severeshock of earthquake occurred in the
SouthernCounties ofCalifornia on Wednesday.

A billiard saloon has already been opened by a
speculative individualIn Charleston, S. O.

Barnum has offered <1,066 for the pillow of the
bed on whioh the President died.

Buffalo is toerect a monument to AbrahamLin-
coln in one of Its public squares, -

Caves fined with wonderful stalactites are
foundin the Arizona silver mines.

Albert Pike is said to he nowliving in seclusion
at his home in thelndlen Nation.

Decora, a famousWinnebago ohlef,' died recent-
ly at Ltnobln, Wfs., aged 183.

—Mrs. Samuel Colt, of Hartford, has half a mile
of glass houses onher plaoe.

—The Straits of Mackinaw are dear, and lake
navigation Isnowopen.

Huston Hall, at Dayton, Ohio, was destroyed
byfire on Monday morning,

Theorops throughout tho whole State are pre-
senting afine appearance.

The Western wheat holders are combining to
hold up prices.

A firealarm telegraphhas just been completed
in Louisville. ■

The Boston barbers are to close shops on
Sundays. ;

There are eight newspapers In Raleigh, N. C.
Rarey, thehorso-tamer, is at present in Boston.

FOUR CENTS.
STATE ITEMS.

. A Copperhead travelling In a train In Tioga
oounty,had MS month slapped by alady, for e*-'
pleasing his joy a* the President's assassination.
The conductor stopped the train, and thehumbled
traitor was pnt off.

A olnb has been formed In Norristown to raise
funds and procure a bust of the late Chief Justice
Taney, to be presented to the Government, and
placed Inthe.United StatesDistrict Supreme Ooort
rooms.

*- The workmen ofthePalo Alto Bolling Mill, at
Fottsvllle, stopped work on last Saturday-weei, on
account of non-payment of the last month’s wages.

There are seventeen Baptist Associations In
this State, embracing SOl churches, witha member-
ship Ol 89,386.

A subeeriptloflhas been started In Marietta
for the purpose-orareotlng a monument for Presi-
dent Lincoln, at Washington.

The bridges 01 the North Central Railroad,
damaged by the late freshets, have all been re-
paired. _

The Post Office at Evansville has been dis-
continued. •

—Mrs. Mary Conner lately died In Franklin,
Pennsylvania, aged lot.

—Thepeople of Pittsburg arc preparing to pro.
vide their city witha fine opera! house.

A handsome monument has been erected over
the remains of General Beynolds atLancaster,.

The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad was fully
repaired for business on Friday, the 2lst nit.
"

Signor Blits ls’performlng at Harrisburg.
A new oil well was struck in Clarion recently.
A heavyisnow storm visited Clarion last week.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

The rebellion having been overthrown, and the
armies of Ihe Union completed sosuccessfully and
patriotically the act allotted to them inthe groat
drama of the past four years, the attention ofour
statesmen and people Is naturally directedto the
means of obliterating the national debt which the
war has occasioned. Whether this debt shall be
pald off in our day, at once, or bya lingering pro-
cess, or whether we shall bequeath It ml a legacy to
succeeding generations, Is a question of no little
Importance at thlspartionlar time. There are many
who argue tbatjwfe a national debt Is Ina great
measure abond of union among a people who are
obliged tobearit,it should be continued indefinitely.
The greatrebellion would probably never have ori-
ginated bad the people Northand South been more
deeply Impressed with the value of good govern-
ment by contributing to its support. A longreign
OF prosperity and ireedom from taxation of every
sort bad produced, especially in the minds of the
luxuriant and toll-hating South, an utter indiffe-
rence to the'dudes of patriotism. The moststable
nations are not those which have been nursed In
luxury and uniform prosperity, but thOBO which have
gone through trials and suffering, This Government
will be all tbe stronger for the travail from which It
is now emerging. Many years will be required to
obliterate the Impressions the war has madeupon

. the relations ofthe people; the day offraternal har-
mony mayhe long delayed, butthatit will approach
one day Is as certain as that the Government itself
will stand. The national debt will doubtless he In
cur beeping for many yearsto come, and taxation
will long olalm aportion of the savings ofthe people.
As the burdens of the war were sustained with,
cheerfulness that peace might follow,.so will the
taxations that temporarily attend the peace pro-

by war. be borne in the: same uncomplaining
spirit that thefinal triumph maybe completely se-
cured, Entrenchment lit national expeqaes has
commenced In good and the limit ofoar
debthasbeen reached. Hereafter, the figures will.
gradually deorease, and it remains;for ns to say
whether that decrease shall he gradual or rapld-
It Isestimated by persons high Inauthority that our
debt, when the unpaid requisitions are Included,
will reaoh about $3,000,000,000, with anannual Inter-
est of about jlieo,ooo,ooo, The annual expenses ofthe
GovernmentwUi probably be curtailed to $100,c00,,
coo more, W» cansafelycalculate nylon $100,000,000
ofcustoms duties from the Improved condition of
trade and commerce and therevival of ourshipping
interests. .The Internal-revenue, now,Jn jhorough.
operation, win yield $300,000,000 more, leaving at
least *100, 000,000tobe applied to thereduction of the
national indebtedness. At .the close of the colonial
war lor Independence oqr debt was $75,453,176, when
itheresources of the country were undeveloped and
tin slightest taxation was oppressive. The annual
interest was $3,201,028, a rate of4.21 ! per bent. In
1810, at the close of the three-years war,'the debt
was $121,334,933, with an annual Interest at s 14 per
cent., Of $7,322,923. These debts were both extin-
guished in the Infanoy of the republic, when the

-great wealth of our fathomless mines was undis-
covered and our boundless prairies unexplored.
With our present resouroes, the present national
debt will be removed in ashorter space of time than
Is generally imagined.

In this connection wo present thefollowing table’
made up'fromreliable sources, showing the national
debts ofGreat Britain and " the United States, and
the comparison cannot fall toprove Instrkottve:

Dobs*'
Great Britain, 1816 *4,205,621,630
Great Brltain, March 51,1868 4,090,918,814
Loyal United States, March31,1885.. 2,566,955 077

Annua! interest.
Great Britain, 1816 *159,393,056
GreatBritain, March SI, 1868 127,661,548
LoyalUnlted States, March 31, 1865.. 102,836,531

Wealth.
GreatBritain, 1816 *10,400,000,000
Great Britain, March3l,lB63 33,402,720,000
I*oial United States, March 81,1865.. 15,600,000,000>

Batlo ofDebt to Wealth.
Great Britain, 1818....... ■ 4043
GreatBritiln, March 31,1863 1197
Loyal United States, March 31,1866.. 15 if

Debt per Capita.
Great Britain, 1818.... *2lB 20
Great Britain, March 31,1863 120 33
Loyal United States, March81,1*65.. 08 62

It is stated that the amount of twelve months
United StatesCertificates of 1864, to be paid off in
Mayand June,isnearly *50,000,000. As nonew Issues
have been made since the close of the old year,and
no further issues will be made,tbe paying offof the
old certificates will enhance the supply of legal*
tender moneywaiting employment in thepopular,
7-Mloan, or in United Statesfunded stocks, or in the
open market. Tbe certificatesmaturing bonce to the■close of 1665 amount to about *143,000,000, or ahun-
dred mlUidns less In eircnlation than last fall. We
may as well .add, by wayof answer to all foolish
rumors respecting a present or prospective discrimi-
nation between greenbacks and Nationalbank our-
rency, wherever payable, that the Government has
the right to pay off the certificates of indebtedness,
andaU other debts, drafts, or requisitions on the
Treasury offices or the Treasury bank depositories,
either in greenbacks or National bank notes, other
titan tbe gold Interest pledged to the funded public
stocks of the United States. And all tax payers
have’the like option, nxoept for ouatom duties on
foreign goods.

There was little doing at the Stock Board on Sa-
turday, but the market generally was firm. Qo-
vemment loans oontlnaed In demand, and the ’Sis
sold % higher. The 6-208, coupon off, sold at 103%,
and tho 10-los at 96%. State lows continue dull.
For City fls there Is a fair Inquiry at steady flgureg.
The municipals sold at 96; the taxed!at 91%, and
the untaxed at 94%. For companybonds there Is
little or no Inquiry. 2d mortgage Pennsylvania
Ealiroad bonds were steady at 99, and Camdenand
Amboy 6s of ’67 at 99, and mortgage as ’B9 at 102,
There wereho othereales of bonds. The'share list’
was weak. Beading declined to 63%. Pennsylvania
Ealiroad sold at 69%—a slight decline. Camdenand.
Amboy was % lower, selling at 128. Norristown
Ealiroad was steady at 67, and Catawlssapreferred,
drooping, at 28%. Of the canal stocks there were
sales of Morris Canal preferred at 120; Schuylkill
Navigation preferred at 61%, on time, and Susque.
'hapnaCanalat 11. There wereno material change
in the prices of oil stocks, and verylittle doing. M»-
ple Shadeadvanced %. Then was hat asingle sale
of coal.stock,that of Sw&taraat3%, Thegoldmar
ket Is still weak, and the tendency of prices isfor a
lower range.

-The following were therates for gold yesterday at
thehoursnamed;
10 A. M ...

11A.M.... ....

12 M...
2 P. M
S P. M...;.
BP. M

~.,..148#
.146
l46#
146

......146«
l«#

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loanreceived
by Jay Cooke onSaturday, amount to *4,254,600, in-
cludingoneol *200,000 from Boston,one of*1,000,000
from Fisk St Hatch, New York, one of *205,000
from Chicago, and one of *40,900 from Das
Moines. There were 2 940 Individual subscrip-
tions of *5O to *ico eaoh. The subscriptions
for the week ending the 29th Instant amounts
*28,425,700.

Brezel 4 Co. quote:
New TJ. S. Bonds, 1881 .......109X0110
New IT. S. Certificates of Indebtedness, 99X0 99X
Quartermasters’ Vouchers . 96 @97

m*'G01d...
Sterling Exchange........
Old 5-20 Bends ,

.....145 VJH6
..............157 @ISB

.....108>£@109
New 6-20 Bonds
10-40 Bonds.

, Bales of Stool
THIFUBLI

10874@109
. 90X@ 97
feu, April29.
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T«U WAX P**bs will be sent to aubeeriberiby
mail (perannum in sdvsnes)at.™ .... eg gg

vw»>optee...." ~y„ ...i.'.;. ...—...n> 00
Tan copies—......■.■■/v go oo
' Xarcer Club, then Tan Win be charged at the aasw
rota. WOO pereopy.' ■
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The Wow YorkPott ofSaturdayevening says:
After the Board there wasan Improvement, NewYork Central closed at 100a, Erie at 81 >4, Ha ison

at 113%, Seeding at 106, Michigan Southern at71%,
Illinois Central at 114, Pittsburg at 80. Northwest-ern at 32)4,do. Preferred atB3, Book Island at 1033f,
Fort Wayne at 180%. Ohio and Mississippi at 3i!Carton at 47, Cumberland at 43, Qulekßttver at f>3,Mariposa at 14. The stock market fell oft at the
Board, and there was a considerable desire to sell,
which depressed the quotations of most of the spe-
culative railway shares. Governments are strong,
especially the five-twenties and the ten-forties, for
whioh there was an active demand at advancing
rates. Railroad shares ore irregular. Brie, Now
YorkCentral, Reaolng, and Pittsburg being among
the Bust aetive on toe list. Of the mlteelianeoiu
shares Canton Is In smelt demand, In oonseqnensa
ol the Improvement ol the property by the approachofpeace.

Philadelphia KnftMt,
Apkii. 29—Evening.

Thera to very little demand for Floor, and the
marketcontinues doll at about previous quotations.
Salescomprise abont 2 000 bbls, part to the retailers
andbakers, at from *7 2507.75for superfine; U9
8.60 for extra, and t 8 62@10.60 per bbl for extra
family and fancy brands, as to quality. Eye Floor
IB selling at66 60@6.T6 ft bbl. Com Meal is dun.
600 bbls common superfine Floor sold at 66-75; 706
bids City Mills extra on prlyate terms, and 900 bbl*
Western family and fancy brands at 68.62@16ft
barrel.

Gkaik.—There Is very little doing la Wheat, bat
prices are uncharged; about 8,700 bos sold In lots
at Inst 2600216 c for fair to prime reds, and whits
atfrom 220@2303 ft bn, as to quality. Eye Is scares
and In demand at 130 s bu. Com is active and
pilctß ate better ; about 5,000 bus prime yellow sold,
at 180@1S2cs bu, afloatand in store, and 1,000 boawhite at 122 c bu. Oats arein demand; s& esaremaking at 62@8a<$ $ bn. A sale of Barley was
made at 1006 ft bn.

JjAiic—There Is wry little doing in Q,uetcltron.
Ist No. 1 Is offered at$26 fl ton.

Cottok—Pricesare rather lower, and tho sales
are In small lots only, at Mo f! lb, cash, for mid-
dling.

Gitocebibs—Coffee is scarce and firmly held atabout formerrates. Sugar is dull and rather lower,
owing to the decline in gold. About ISO hhds Cuba
■old at8%0 in'gold; and ft ft In ourrenoy.

PeTfiontuM.—There is very little doingand tho
market is quiet ; small Bales are reported at from
35g!37c for crude, 65@6Te for refined in bond, and
tree at from 76@T8e fi gallon,asto quality.

Sexus Clbvcrseed is dull, the Beason being ainut
orer: small lots are reported at from $l3 so@<T SO
¥64 fts. Timothy IS dull, and quoted at $4@159 »

bu Flaxseed is selling at *2.50@2*5 ft bu.
Pkovisiosb.—The transactions are in small lots

only, owing to the firmness of holders Mess Pork
is quoted at $30®31 ft DDL Hmttll sales of Buon
Bans are l9@23e f) ft for plain and
fancy catkvssstd; Sides at 18x and Shoulders at

Green Meats are In d« mind. J.ard
is scarce at aliantformer rates; small sates are
makingat 28%@19eft ft for b tie and tleroes. Butter
continues very doll; sales of solid packed are
making at from M@2Be ft ft, as to quality.

Ikok—Pig Metal continues eery dm); small
sales are reported at $4B for No. 1 anthracite, and
$4O ¥ ton for No. 2. Manufactured Iron continuesvery quiet, and prices are unsettled:

Whisky continues dull; small sales of Pennsyl-
vaniaand Western bbla are reported at 215@21Ta f».
gallon. - _

The following are the receipts of Fleur and Grain
at this port today*
Flour... *

........970 bbls.
Wheat....
C0ni......

............. 3 *OO HUB.
.....& 200 bus.

Oats.... 2 800 bus.

Boston Markets, April 29
Flour Hie receipts since yesterday have been

4,23 C bbls. The market Is dull; sales of Western
superfine at *7.25@7.M; onmmon extra, SB@B.2S;
medtem'dc.. <8 6009.60; gocd and choice do., *9.76
@l2 60 fl bbl. .

Grt/urr,—The receipts sicca yesterday have been
4.800 bos' Corn, 20.780 do. Oats, 4,800 do. Wheat,
6,000 do. Shorts. Corais in moderate demand; sales
ol near Southern yellow at8182 ft bu. Oats are In
steady demand; sales ot Northern and Canada at
67@750ft bu. Rye is dull at#l25@1.30 ft bu. Short*
are selling at*4O; fine Feed, *4l: Middlings, *42
ft ton.

PeotiBKWB.—Pork Is steady ; sales ofprime a*
*25@27 ; Mess, *30@31; Clear, *36040 ft bbl. cash.
Beet Is In steady demand; sales of Eastern and
Western Mess and extra Mess at *16@22 ft bo],

- cash. Card Is In moderate demand; sales la bbls
at 19@19X0ft ft. Hams are selling at 20@21e $ ft,
cash.

Arrival and Sailing orOcean Si
TO ABBOT.

SHIPS FROM FOR HATSLouisiana.. Liverpool— Bow York--April 11City of Cork—.....Liverpool —. Few York—April IS
Caledonia..—Glasgow*—*w*Hevr York—April IS
Krill— —— Liverpool-.. Few Yo.-k..--April IS
Bavaria-Houtiampton Few York -• -April IS
City of London—. Liverpool —- Few York—April IS
Peruvian!*—Liverpool —. Quebec April 29Beotia. --Liverpool.... Few York.—.April 22
Ha&sa—Southampton Few York....April 28

TO 'DEPART.
Brening5tar........Hew York....Few Orleans.April 29g ot BaltJraoro—* .Hew York—Liverpool—April 29

enneylTania. Hew York—.Liverpool April 29Germania—... Hew York...Hamburg —..April 29Belgian —.——.. Portland.-—.Liverpool April 29
GeoCromwell.*.... Few York....HewOrleans.Apri* 29Creole.—.. Hew York....Havana ..—April 29
Ariel—Hew York—..AspinwaU....May 1
Persia...—.-Hew York...*Liverpool -...Hay S
C. of Washington.-Hew York....Liverpool..... Mar S
H. American.*...— .Portland Liverpool. —.May 8
Louisiana—.—-.Hew York—.Liverpool.—.May fi
Bremen..—Hew York —.Bremen ...... May 6

lETIhB BAGS,
AT TBS I^EBCHAHTB, XXOHAHGB, PHILADELPHIA*
Bark White Wing (Br), Wilkie... .Laguayr*, soon*
Bark Rowena <Br), Ooz Barbados, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Bzrrj. Marshall, )
Jab. R. Oaitpbkll, 5 Cohihttbb Of YH» MOUTH.
Jajebb O. Hard, )

HAWSE ISTELLIGESCE.
pom or PHiusEUBUiaprii, so.

SuhEisbs.6.o7| StmSbts.6.sS ( High Wateb.7.2B

ABBIVED.
Back O E Maltby, Bray, 4 days from Morehead

OUy, In ballast to Workman & (Jo. -
Brig Abby O Tltoomb, Tifaomb, 16 boars from

Fortress Monroe,Inballast to J E Baxley & Go.
SohrMary JKennedy, Hoover, from Pawtucket,

Inballast to captain.
Sebr George Edwards, Weeks, from Fortreas

Monroe, in ballast toCaldwell,Sawyer, A Co.
ScbrCharleß Moore, Ingersoll, from Plymouth,

inballast to captain.
ScbrAmerica, Barrett, from Alexandria, In bat.

last to captain.
Scbr Bevenne, Gandy, from CityPoint, inballast

to captain.
.ScbrCanlma, Marshall, from Fortress Monroe,

in ballast to captain.
Sebr S A Bolce, Bolce, from Norfolk, in ballast

to captain. ,

Sebr Ida X, Forbes, from Psnnsgrove, In ballast
-to United States Quartermaster.

Scbr Beading Baliroad No. 43,Hansen, from An.
napolls, In ballast tocaptain.

sebr O Goodwin, Laird, from Hampton BoadS, in-
ballast to captain.

Scbr Cordelia Newkirk, Weaver, from Newbury-
port, in ballast to captain.-

Scbr C Williams, Golding, from Fortress Mon*
roe, Inballast to captain.

SebrM R Sampson, Sampson, from Georgetown,
In ballast tocaptain.

Scbr Active, 1hojnpson, S days from Laurel, Del,
with lumber to J W Bacon.

Scbr Ontario, Adamc.S days from Messango, Va.,
with ship timber to JW Bacon.

Scbr Mary, Ricorda, 1 day from Camden,Del,
with grain to Jas E Bewley A Co.

SebrD H Merrlman (new), Johnson 2 days from
Indian Blver-Del, with grain to Jas I. Bewley iOo.

Scbr Ben, Fnlford, 8 days from Port Boyal, in
ballast to I) S Stetson & 00.

sobr Ocean Banger, Poland, 9 days fromBeau,
fort, Inballast to captain.

_

Scbr Express. Carter, 4 days from Norfolk, la
ballast to J EBarley & Co.

Scbr Platten See, Daggett, 4 days from Fortnst
Monroe, in ballast to captain.

Scbr E T Rowland, Raynor, 8 days from Forties*
Monroe, In ballastto captain.

Scbr Henry Nutt, Howe, 4 days from Fortress
Monroe, In ballastto Baker & Folsom.

Steamer Chester, .Warren, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse toW P Clyde & 00.

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 boors from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Steamer Fairchild. Trout, 24 boars from New
York,with mdse to Wm M Baird A 00.

CLEABED.
ShipWestmoreland, Deoan, Quebec.
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston
Bark SeaE&gle, Howes, PortSpaln.
Bark OUelaBaris, shourds, S W Pass.
Brig Anna (Br), Morrow, St Thomas.
Brig Canlma, Marshall, Boston.
Brig O W Bing, Mcßean, Port BoyaL
SobrA Damon, Terry, Boston.
SehrAmerica, Barrett,CityPoint.
Schr Harrietand Sarah, Tice, Alexandria.
Sohr I. B Jarrard, Fenton, Alexandria.
SchrAlliance, Shannon, cityPoint
Schr Ida I*, Forbes. City Point

- Schr B E Sharp, Waliter, Fortress Jffonroe.
Schr PI Wheaton, Somers, do.
Soto Geo J Marsh, Irwin, Fort Eoyal.
Schr JSShindleiySomers, do.
SchrElvira, Manle^MlUvlUe.
Sehr E T Rowland, Hyner, Salem,
SchrO piewhlrlr, Weaver, Salem.
Sobr A H Manchester, Whelden, Boston.
Schr Martha, Baiter, Boston.
Schr Mery Miller, Dayton, ,
Sehr Caroline Klenxle, Woodruff, Bridgeport.
St’rNovelty, Shaw, Alexandria.
St’r H X. Gaw, Iler, Baltimore.
St’r A C Stimers, Knox. Aloxanrlrla.
St’r Bnggles, McDermott, New xori.

MEMORANDA.
Ship GowJMtlcut, ItocM, galled fromLiverpool

12
stJp

6AM»K<mbaH> M0076, at Turks Island 10th.
AgefNiehols, fromOaUao,atGrave-

send I2ih Inst.
Ship Anita, Tuvan, sailed from Glasgow 15th

tost lor San Francisco.
Ship Moravia, Patten, from Oallao, atGravesend

12thInst.
Brig Dashing Wave, Tripp, from New York, at

Turks Island Sd Inst, and sailed for Vera Crus.
Brig Allendale (Br), Mcßtme, sailed from New

1 ork on Friday, for this port.
_Schr Ann, Parker, Hence at Bangor 27th Inst,

""soEgt? W
P Whlsaer,Phlnney,henee1at Boston

!B
Scbr M S Partridge, from Baltimore for New

Haven, before reported abandoned In a sinking

condition, was 108 tons register,, built at Oriand m
1854, and hailed fromJRoekland. The MS P ««•

worth $5OOO orse,ooo, and Insured to the «

$2,000. She was owned in Bockland, by Besedina.
. Hixand others.


